DIRECTIONS TO OUR FACILITY

**From Umhlanga: Head North on the N2 towards Stanger/Ballito**
- Take N2 to Mdloti St/M65 in La Mercy. Take exit 195 from N2
- Use the left 2 lanes to take exit 195 for M65 toward Dube Tradeport/King Shaka International Airport. Continue onto Mdloti St/M65
- Turn right onto International Trade Avenue at the third set of traffic lights.
- At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto 610134 St.
- At the stop sign, Street Turn right into the main Office Park Gate, and you will be met by Security Guards
- Make sure you have your driver’s license. Sign – in. Wait until the light Turns green, Turn right.
- Watch your Left-hand side, Pass the DB Schenker Office, next offices are Conlog.
- At the Conlog Office gate, sign-in.

**Or From Ballito: Head South on the N2 towards Umhlanga**
- Take exit 195 towards M65/Dube TradePort/King Shaka International Airport
- Turn right onto International Trade Avenue at the third set of traffic lights.
- At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto 610134 St.
- At the stop sign, Street Turn right into the main Office Park Gate, and you will be met by Security Guards
- Make sure you have your driver's license. Sign – in. Wait until the light Turns green, Turn right.
- Watch your Left-hand side, Pass the DB Schenker Office, next offices are Conlog.
- At the Conlog Office gate, sign-in.